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Introduction 
- Mental health stigma is defined as prejudices, stereotypes, and 
discrimination that negatively impact the perception and treatment of 
individuals with a mental illness within society (Lucksted & 
Drapalski, 2015). 
- Double stigma has detrimental sociological and psychological 
impacts for those who are exposed to it. 
- Individuals of ethnic minority groups face discrimination for another 
attributes — their identity as a whole.
- Stigma and discrimination are closely related, but stigmatic 
interventions rarely include minority groups (Knifton et al., 2010). 
Instead, current research discusses mental health stigma or 





- Results indicated no significance between racial prejudice and mental 
health stigma among the participants
● This indication of no significance could show a new positive 
mindset towards not only mental health, but racial prejudice 
among the student population at Fort Hays State University
- Results also indicated that female participants were found to be more 
stigmatic towards the images and vignette presented
● From this finding it can be inferred that the female participants 
were more stigmatic due to the fact that the images presented 
were of males, and possibly due to their age
● College age women are told to be more cautious and guarded to 
dangerous situations, therefore the female participants could 
have been manipulated by being shown the images first
- Additional findings found no significance regarding political 
affiliation, racial prejudice, and mental health stigma
● The majority of participants identified as Caucasian and 
Republican, these results indicate that simply based on these 
identifiers it is unfair to assume someone’s views or opinions
- Future research ought to examine specific influences of gender, race, and 
possible sexual orientation on mental health. Overall, continuing 
discussion and transforming this research to include other gender 
identities and the LGBTQIA+ community. 
Methodology
- Vignette with one of four photos showed to participant, each photo of a 
particular ethnicity, with same scenario for each
- Assessment of mental health perceptions and basic demographic questions
- Researchers utilized a 5-point-likert scale to assess perceptions of mental 
health overall and perceptions towards ethnicity — Mental Illness 
Attitude Items (Kobau, DiIorio, Chapman, Delvecchio, 2008).
Participants
- 207 students were recruited from Fort Hays State University General 
Education courses & 22 were removed after manipulation check
- Of the final 185 student participants, 56 identified as male, 121 identified 
as female, and 2 participants identified as non-binary.
- Ethnicity: 157 identified as Caucasian/ White, 2 identified as Black/ 
African American, 11 identified as Hispanic/ Latino, 1 identified as Asian, 
5 identify with mixed ethnicity, 1 identified as Pacific Islander, 1 
identified as American Indian, and 1 identified as an unknown ethnicity
- Classification in College: 80 freshman, 45 sophomores, 30 juniors, 21 
seniors, & 5 seniors (5+ years)
- Political Affiliation: 74 identified with Republican/ Conservative, 17 
identified with Democrat/ Liberal, 2 identified as Libertarian, 3 identified 
with Socialist, 54 identified with Non-Affiliated/ Neutral, 8 identified with 
Moderate, & 19 identified with Independent  
- A One-Way Between Subjects ANOVA was conducted to examine 
how the condition was received with the Mental Illness Attitude 
Items and the vignette questions. Results indicated no significance.
- An Independent Samples T-Test was conducted to determine if 
there were significant differences between participants’ gender and 
responses. Female participants (M = 3.63) indicated being more 
stigmatic than male participants (M = 3.49), t (175) = -2.15 , p = 
.03. Additionally, female participants (M = 3.66) reported people 
with mental illness as more of a danger to others, than male 
participants (M = 3.16),  t (175) = -3.40, p = .001.
- A Regression was used to examine whether hometown diversity 
could predict the Mental Illness Attitude Items. The correlation 
between hometown diversity and less stigma towards mental 
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Double Stigma: when individuals within 
minority groups face discrimination for 
their ethnicity, and that discrimination is 
multiplied if they experience a mental 
illness (Faye, 2009). 
Current research discusses mental 
health stigma or discrimination of 
minority groups separately. 
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